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Boston Universit y School of Musi c 
Phyll is Curtin , Dean , Scho ol for th e Art s 
Carmemoratirzg the 200th Anniversary of the death of 
PADRE ANTONIO SOLER 
(1729-1783) 
ESTEBAN ELIZONDO and BERNARD BRAUCHLI 
perform 
SIX CONCERTOS FOR TWO KEYBOARD INSTRUMENTS 
Concerto I in D Major 
Andante 
-Minue 
Concerto II in A Minor 
Andante 
Allegro 
Tempo di Minue 
Concerto III in G Major 
Andantino 
Minue 
- INTERMISSION -
Concerto IV in F Major 
Afectuoso, Andante non Largo 
Minue 
Concerto Vin A Major 
Cantabile 
Minue 
Concerto VI in D Major 
Allegro - Andante - Allegro - Andante 
Minue 
* * * 
Concerti I and II are for two cZavichords. 
<bncerti n;:r, .ZV, V and VI are for orgcm cmd 'haPpsichoztd.. 
Esteban Elizondo, organ Bernard Brauchl i, harpsichord 
The Early Music Series is under the direction cf Mark Kroll. 
'Jhe U99 af:reoording d:Nices during p.zblic p:.rformances is tbrbidden. 
11 November 1983 Concert Hall 
Friday, 8:00 p.m. 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Future concerts in the Early Music Series: 
December 2, 1983 BOSTON UN IVERS I TY COLLEG I UM IN EARLY tt.lS IC 
Murray Lefk owi tz, director 
Max B. Mille r , organ 
A program featuring Banchleri 's Pazzia 
Senile and Obrecht' s Missa Rosa Playsante. 
(No admission charge; performance takes 
place in Marsh Chapel, 735 Ccmoonwealth 
Avenue.) 
January 27, 1984 MARK ROLL, harpsichord 
J.S. Bach, Gold~rg Variations 
February 17, 1984 DEREK ADLAM, fortepiano, clavichord 
• 
A lecture recital by the noted restorer, 
maker, and player of keyboard instrument , 
featuring the keyboard music of e i ghteent 
century Germany. 
March 17, 1984 CAROL IEBERMAN, Baroque violin 
HARK KROLL, harpsichord 
A gala evening with a performance of the 
complete Six Sonatas for Violin and • 
Harpsichord by J.S. Bach. Refreshments 
will be served during the intermission. 
($7 -- general admission; $3 -- students 
and senior citizens. Free with I.D. to 
Boston University community.) 
.. .. .. 
The harpsichord used in this performance was built by William !Jaid . 
It is the generous gift of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grabosky, given in 
honor of Colonel and Hrs. Louis I. Rosenfield. 
Unless otherwise indicated, all performances take place in 
the Boston University Concert Hall, 855 CommonwealthAvenue, 
Boston, at 8:00 p.m. 
Admission schedule: $5 -- general admission; $2 -- students 
and senior citizens. Free with I.D. to 
Boston University community. 
For further information call 617/353-334 5 . 
• 
